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PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE, / Prizroners at New Jail Site, George W., Reber, horn st Bpring 

Bank, this county, March 18, 1885, 
{died st the home of his son, J. EK 
| Reber, at Vicksburg, on Monday, He 

renee ff The first regular consignment of 
Pennsylvaula's Greatest Institution of | Prisoners from the Western penitenti- 

Learning Threatened on Acconnt of | ny we 3 brvuit to Bellefonte Tuesday | was aged seventy-seven years, five 
. » 4 i 3 i, fi pr a ‘Tight Spirit of the Legislature, or Si jo Ley Den. . hae Tal months, and eighteen days. ts: | @ Cans . 
The condition of aftairs with refer- | jun and a negro, They were under | Mr. Reber moved to Illinois where 

ence to the maintenance of Pennsyl: | the care of three stalwart guards, but | he resided for a namber of years short 
vaunia State College is next tostartling, | were not handeufled and gave no |ly after the death of his wife in 1901. 

affecting as they do the very life of the | {rouble at all, The warden will put He became afllicted with ecreepio 
titution, due to the fact ti he | () put) i pox institution, due to the fact that the | them to work on the prison farms. | paralysis, and for the last seven years 

legislature has failed to provide sufil. he was an invalid, becoming absolutely 
cient funds with which the institution | helpless a number of months prior to 
can be kept up to its past standard of Potters Mills { his death. He was a highly respected 
efliciency. To cripple the institution | Harry Wagner, of Bellefonte, spent | citizan, a lover of music, and held a by a fi aneial handicap such se HEGIDY | Funday with his parents, {number of conventions in Centre aw rer hoe yO 3 J | i 
ROW $o have heen 1 10 Gus 4 bathing | “The children of this place held .| Uoiy, before moving to Hii noly. an 

possitle, to be avoided, I'he state it. pienie in Allison's woods last Wed- | Rl nthe Wu Appar . 10 SOND nesday. There survive him four sons: J. KE, 
and Namuel, Vicksburg: Thomas 

sell canunt sflord to jropardizas the use- | I : 

fulpess « f this exesllenl school by fafl- | The state road hay heen repaired A ’ 3 1 y Highland, Kansas; Clayton R, aaa 
| line one daughter, Mra. J HB. Carpenter 

ing to properly support it, Announce- from this place-to the Mifllin county 
sit in i st) a 5 116 ty > ment | made at nenrly one-half the ' ' Harricon, Illinois ; one brother, Mich- Le aching stafl of the college is leaving | Mra John Wagner ia epending the ael Heber Routh 'Omahs Nebrasks : 

the iosibiution because of the low | week with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer three si ters Mrs. G. E : 7 hoer of piers, I . . 4. 4? TF, } 

York ; Mrs. Margaret Wealund, State 
salaries paid, aud that the iopstitution | B'ump, in Bellefonte, 

is facing nn orisis in its history the im- A Tid 1 , Mr. and Mrs, Willian ar ‘ st a / { 
portance of which must not be under-| ir ; 1 M a Ham A aman, of ollege; and Mra, Aonie Kern, Madi- 

ted : : ander- | Fort Wayne, Indiana, visited at the gynburg , #leo survive, Funeral services 8! ims 's 
esd H Alea, home of William Blausser. were conducted at the home of J. E. 

It has taken years of hard, patient, Alexander Meloy, James Moyer Reber, Vicksburg, Tuesday by Rev, 8 
self-sacrificing work to bring the col | and William Hlsusser attended the A. Bnvder, of Centre Hall, assisted by 
lege up 0 Hae high standard it now | horse sale at Bellefonte on Saturday, Rev. Kohler, of Mifflinbarg, 

1 aud to asses ot} a rep { mT , The remair y ippe oy ye, g10 asin) b ) x i. Hh | te Mrs. Thomas Farner and daughter I'he remains were shipped to Harrl- ion aud 118 dsefulness by falling 10] oo 0h v6 Oalver on Raturday to spend a 900, Illinois, for interment, and were 
furnish sufficient funds with which tof, days before returning to Puiladel- 8ccompanied by Bamuel Reber. 
maintain that staudard is a grievous " 
mistake. The commonwealt has ising 

tks nas on TE a The schools opened here on Monday Yon RY PROCLAMATION, 
importance of which demands prompt Boise Brown, of Colyer, teaches the Whereas t 
action. grammar grade and Miss Ruth Bower 

the primary grade, 

| 
lpn pp pss | 

i 

he Honorable § 

It ia not a pleasant contrast for 
Penusvivania toe mtemnpliate the state weiss A ————— 

engaged io the building of a million | Spring Mills, 
lollar snitentiary in oi ralley while | - de lar peniten i y n 36 ya whi | Robert Kennelly came home from 

n another fe les av } a lead- | : 
Pe sR Dy xp y CRC" 1 Burnham with a badly crushed foot, 
ing ipsatitution of learning is on the | { vs : 

f wus decline for want of] B. F. Kennelly and Philip Helm 
are working at Centre Hall for Editor 
Swith, 

Frank Osman apd friend, of Al 
. . | toona, spent Bunday with Mrs, James 

Mr. snd Mrs, George Bitner, of near | Osman. 

  
ip 

sr seam ff —————————— 

Birthday Party a: Lolyer, 

Colyer, on 1esday evening gave Pag Ty I Ay BE gave A] Mr. and Mr Adam Bartges, of 
birthday psrly in honor of their son, | Millheim, spent sunday with I. J 
George Bitper, The evening was | Zubler, 

most delightfally spent, and the re-| The y in Gregg township 

freshimuents were above the average on | opened on Monday with a god at- 
x ' 1 snd Ano 

[hose present were ; | lendand 

Mr. and Mrs. W. | Misses Ruth Smith and Bara Fisher, 
M {| of Penn Hall, left on Monday to enter 

oa TRE | West Chester Normal Bchool. 

Prof. Arthur Dornblezer, of Hesgers- FARM 
town, Marviand, wss in town last 

ek, and tuoed several pisnos while °F realest ¥ 
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Farm work is in all stages from 

hauling in oats to sowing wheat,   
~. 
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We have had frequent rains, but 

15 vo harm was done. + | E “Small Wonder You're Tired, Anne!” 
Misa Mary 8B. Barber, of Hazelton, 

is spending a few dave at the home of i ’ " . 

her nephew, Dr. J. V. Foster. Why don’t you do as | do—pull your chair up 

The deep springs fail to respond, sl to your Bell Telephone and let the stores come to you? 
we Ceep springs fail Le spond, . : 

though there seems to have been ar It’s fun because its sc easy and satisfactory. In an hour 

abnormal rain fall during Auguet. I accomplish what it takes you the whole day to do, 
i he gos Ons f ihn r TT 1 . * . . 

All H ns ofthe W. ©. T. 1 and think of the time I have left for diversion. 
conventions open to ‘he pabiie, aud 

BImMmost Cora i welcome 1s extended ue 

everyone, “You haven't a Bell Telephone! Use mine NOW 

Jecoh Auman, of Potters Mills, was . to call the Business Office. You'll agree it's the best 
taken to the Bellefonte he spital Tues * ’ " 

day and Wednesday underwent ap thing you've ever done. 
operation. 

sre. Lou. D. Beli oablisbes) : WwW. S. MALLALIEU 
ars #0 . ell publishes letters « . " 

administration upon the estate of her y : Local Manager, The Bel) Telephone 
late husband, Samuel M. Bell, of ! Company of Pa, 
Bosl burg, deceased, \ 4 ’ 

Sn Wry Bellefonte, Penn’a 
William Bradford, at the Old Fort . 

is hauling milk to the Spring Mills 

plant recent; erected by the Mill Hall 
condensing company, 

Mr.aod Mrs. J. D. Smithgall and 
children returned from the former's 
home at Turbotville, where they f ‘i 
vigited for a few weeks, J Hhortly after midnight on Fundsy 

John Homan took sick, suflering from 

  vs Desth of J ha Homan Y)/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and ohil- 

  

  

  

  

THERE 1S NO PLOW SUPERIOR TO THE 

SYRACUSE RIDING PLOW 

I s1 + he oar ‘ ‘ .% 4 it plows the san * can be well hand- 

1 rocky hillsid { ¥ i fr ress x 3 1 ¢} 1 wes 111} t1 2 ‘1s i 3 WEY AALISA0GH it ave no Geen 1Urrow Lo wash © will thr y he sol up hill better than any 

ie for two or (ree horses. 

NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER Poe is, werk to perfection 

THE “OLDS” GASOLINE 

ENGINES 
  

There is no FARM MACHINE OR IMPLEMENT that we do not handle, 

HEAVY WAGONS AND BUGGIES 
GRASS SEED 2 CLOVER SEED n ALFALFA SEED 

J. H. & 3. BE. WEBER 
CENTRE HALL and OAK HALL STATION 
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facing Maio street 
North and East by an alle 
Norih of the property of Mary Goodha 
tre Hall; a desirable } 
further parvesiam inguir 

- ep, || August Clearance Sale 
WB dnlisgatghamper of Straw Hats 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would be 
much better off and the percentage of 
suffering greatly decreased,” writes 

Lindeay Scott, of Temple, lod. For August is the Summer Clearance Month, 
ale by all dealers. 

We will begin with Straw Hats, The 

price on cach headpiece has been deeply 

cut in order to make them move readily. p y ‘ guna an eminem Fasmeps, Attention where they we antertaine eversthiog possible was done for him ‘ : : : IS Suey ere anteftaloed noth ’ The straw hat season is right now in its Monday by Mrs. Miller's brother, Ir. | death ended his life on Monday even- | 

vin Stover. ing. Mr Homan was the son of . 
I. 1.. Evy, who had been in the | Jobn Homan, Br, and waa born in This is the time to make t 

employ of the Iuternational Harvester | Northumberland county about the about the house an bar 
Company, at Akron, Ohio, was com- | time the elder Homan decided to come and Hy 
pellied to return to his home in Pleas- . 
ant Gap on account of sickness, $0 Unite to cast Ltalot. Heo'was a 

farmer by choice, and was successful Co 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Heckman, of | as such, financially and otherwise, ncrete 

Tusseyville, and Wiiliam Neese, of 
Bpriog Milles, attended the funeral of He was twite married, frat to Mim 
Elias Heckman, at Orangeville, Iili- Christiana Btrouse, and his second heaper an Lasting than W ood nols, an account of whose death ap-| wife was Miss Busan Foreman. Both C d more 
pears in this issue, are deceased], 

hose much needed repairs height, and if your old “straw” shows 

Arrange to make them of wear, here is your opportunity to buy a 

new one at a big saving. 

— And the “ pickings ” are best right now. 

' 

MER & SON Begluning with this month rural| There survive four children, namely, I have just received another car of Portland Cement, KREA R 
mail carriers will receive ijucreased | Willlam H., and Mrs, Ciyde E. 
pay. The standard route is twenty-| Dutrow, Centre Hall; Mrs. Adam thus assuring you a fresh article, which is so much Centre Hall, Pa. four miles, and those on such routes 
will receive $1100 annually in monthly 

Reish, Zion ; and Charles, who Is on appreciated by users of cement, as that stored in           installments. Carriers having routes | the vid homestead, near State College, | warehouse since early Spring is often partly set in | EEE 
over that length will be paid ou the | where Mr. Homan had his home and 
same basis, died, There also survive these broth- the bags when purchased, 
"Every person is cordially invited to |®™ snd sisters ; B. Frank, and Henry EAM cscs: 30 | Bill eimesssnn 31 
attend the W, C. T. U, vanty oh E. Homan, Btate College ; Mrs, Aus- I have also two sizes of Crushed Lime Stone, and | Potatoes... 00 1 BREW coon vrs sores 18 
vention to be beld in the Evangelical | tin Brungart, Zion ; Mrs, Frank Mill. sharp river sand, especially adapted for cement work, 
church on Friday afternoon and even. 3 { 
ing and Saturday. No one ean afford ot, Keats Collage; Mea. Jasob Ruiab, to miss the Lecture by Mrs. Parcels on Rock Springs. 

A silver offering is desired, (Thursday ) at Pine Hall, Rev, Bpang- 

The counciimatie body of the Luth- ler, of the Lutheran church of which Might be well to look after your chimneys before DE me ar —. Pas. 
tran Sharge Ji Sugar Valley, has ex- dvnsiviaetion the deceased was a cold weather sets in, A few brick and a bag of Ce | Tfuleiny of ion work exceping dn y and 
ended a call to Rev, N. A. hitman, | member, to officiate, ! TREASTER & ZETTLE BROS, Fairview, [llinots, to become pastor of : ment may save your home from destruction. I have | 0.7. Centre Hall, Pa. 

OM A TAA 

the five congregations of that charge at $700 salary » year, There has besn| The implicit confidence that many two grades of brick suitable for the work, | COLT FOR SALE—A desirable bar mare colt, 
8 vacancy inthe charge a pumber of | People have io Chamberlain's Colle, | 
years. Kev. Whitman very likely | Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 

Plans and specifications for concrete wotk on the mary 
Friday evening. Admittance free,| Interment will bs made today farm, may be had free for the asking, | PREY sos | oa 

  

PRODUCE AT STORES, | TyWELLING HOUSES FOR 

wns: 1 

GRAIN MARKET, 

| ate their older press at the Jette 

four months old. A Ww REV. W. RH — wa 
SCHUYLER, Centre Hadi’ su, AVCHONERR the 
  . 0 ha 

will accept the call He is not entire- : : real estate to sell at 
v A ciranger there, says the Bugsr founded on thelr experienos 1h the Uae Ww. Gross Mingle | The DeLaval cream separator com- 

a ley Journal, as for number of | Of that remedy and their knowledge 

pastor of the Brush Valley Lutheran | diarrhoea sod dysen that it haa 
sharge, with residence at TR | effected, i ie,   years prior 0 moving west he was | Of the many remarkable cures of hie | Centre Hall, Pa. Is planning Hr a novel exhibition on 

meds during the 

pany, D. W. Bradford, loos! agent,| of " 

Grange Park during ihe Eooampe 
| ment,   

J   
     


